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ONLY 12 INCHES WIDE ••• 
Tom Speer, Senior Engineering R esearch Supervisor at Stand-
a rd Oil , inspects one of the 12 sections in a new miniature 
road t ester . Under simulated weather conditions, four wheels 
••• THIS 'ROAD' CARRIES 
whirl around to reveal wear patterns and other vital informa-
tion. (INSET) Ruler shows wear pattern after strip has 
taken pounding from tires during rain, freeze, thaw and heat . 
WORLD'S HEAVIEST TRAFFIC! 
Say good-bye to washboard pavements and 
chuck holes-their doom may be sealed! 
Key weapon in the war on costly road dam-
age is a new miniature highway developed in 
the Standard Oil research laboratories in 
Whiting, Indiana. It is only 12 inches wide and 
44 feet in circumference, but it carries heavier 
loads than any highway in the world. This Tom 
Thumb turnpike will eventually lead to meth-
ods of building longer-lasting, smoother, safer 
highways ... at far less cost to taxpayers. 
Four wheels whirling around hour after hour 
can give it any degree of traffic intensity de-
sired. Pressure that corresponds to the weight 
of the· heaviest trucks can be applied to the 
wheels. To simulate actual traffic, the wheels 
are placed on braking and acceleration 90 per 
cent of the time. Automated electronic equip-
ment can quickly change "road conditions" 
from desert dry to cloudburst drenched. "Road 
conditions", too, can be changed from freezing 
to thawing. 
Within weeks, the new test-tube roadway 
can determine what happens to roads during 
years of use in all kinds of weather. It can pre-
test paving formulas and techniques, and may 
show how to eliminate washboard pavement 
and chuck holes. Savings in highway research 
alone may run into millions of dollars. Even 
larger savings in auto and road repairs and 
possibly in gasoline taxes are in sight. 
This test-tube roadway is just one of the 
many exciting developments at Standard. 
Every day, scientific research, pure and applied, 
points the way to new or improved products. 
This work holds great challenge and satisfac-
tion for young men who are interested in scien-
tific and technical careers. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
910 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICAGO 80, ILLINOIS THE SIGN OF PROGRESS ... 
THROUGH RESEARCH 
Iowa Agriculturist 
Editorial 
A Part Time Job May Help Your Grades 
H ow about a part time job for making spending 
money? Have you thought much about this? The 
chances are that you have because many students consider 
part time work when the money gets tight. 
You may have decided that you just don't have enough 
spare time to work or that a job would impose on your 
study time. These are va lid arguments, but in many 
cases yo u can work if yo u try. 
If yo u spend very ma ny hours between classes not get-
ting much done, there is a good chance to work part time. 
If there are wasted hours in the day, they might just as 
well be m ade productive. 
A part time job might take time that you sho uld 
spend study ing. This means that once started , the 
studyi ng must be more efficient. When yo u know that 
yo u have to get a certain amount of work done before 
-the next morning you suddenly become more efficient. 
The press ure usu a ll y makes yo u spend fewer minutes 
IOWA 
wasting time. The power of concentration 1s a grea t 
virtue when it comes to studying. 
The money from a part time job may help yo u feel 
more self-sufficient and improve your wardrobe. It may 
a lso give yo u some very valuable experience. If there 
is a job ava il able in your major field, it will mea n more 
to you in the future than it will in dollars now. 
It isn't advisable for a student to start on a job 
until he has adjusted to college li fe and is getting fair ly 
good marks in class . A job may, in some cases, be "the 
straw that breaks the camel's back. " It is bes t to wait until 
your grades are out of danger before starting a job. After 
all , the first obligation is to get an education. 
A part time job has many advantages and should be 
considered by those who have financial troubles if their 
grades are better than average. It is an individual 
probl em, and one that deserves some serious thinking. 
Merri ll Oster 
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This month's cover pi cture was 
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while at home for the weekend. It was 
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P UBLICATION BOARD: H arry H ea th, fac-
ulty ad viser; C. R . Elder, Merrill Oster, 
George White, Ron Patrick, Leonard Bull. 
N overn ber, 1960 
Member of the Agricultural College Magazines As-
socia ted . Published monthl y except June, July, Au-
g ust and September, by stud en ts in agriculture at 
Iowa Stale U ni vers ity. Entered as second class mat-
ter at Ames, Iowa post office. Subscription rate 1 
year S2.00; 2 years $3.00. 
The Alva Whites of Bloomfield own 
a 33-head holstein herd . 
George took, the 
photography co urse 
the day 's milking. 
picture for a 
after completing 
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Practice in chemical operations is one item that George Victor, does 
not obtain in activities. He obtains this experience in the classroom. 
These two students speak from experience 
College activities often take time 
that could be better spent on 
studies, says George Victor, Chem . 4. 
A college student's first objective 
should be to get the education neces-
sary for the occupa tion that he will 
enter after graduation . 
Victor refers to social activities such 
as nonsense p arties and dances as a 
foolish waste of time. Even so, they 
can be very enjoyable. They do no t 
serve a u seful p urpose, but can be 
thought of as entertainment and 
amusement for students. 
Students at Iowa Sta te can rece ive 
benefits from activities that give ex-
perience for their future occupat ion. 
Activities can be very harmful if gone 
into in excess. Going into a large 
number of activities will prevent these 
people from getting the full value of 
a college education. 
Activities h ave usually been con-
sidered a p art of college life. People 
active in two or three activities may 
find in them an enjoyable part o f 
their college education. 
Here's How They Value Activities 
Rod Brannen, Cardinal G uild senator, ex-
p lains the adva ntages o[ activities to an Iowa 
Sta te coed. 
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by Bill Berkland 
c ollege students need to realize the 
difference between book learning 
and educa tion, says Roel Brannen, Ag. 
Bus. 4. "'Webster defines education as 
"the act or process of educating; a 
discipline of the mind or character." 
To obtain this discipline of character, 
a balance is needed between formal 
learning and lea rning from o ther 
sources. Neither type should be 
sl igh ted. 
Activities can provide additional 
education . T he training ma ny of Iowa 
Sta te's activities offer will provide 
benefi ts for college and la ter life. 
J o b in terview forms of most com-
pa nies contain q uestions on the activ-
ities of applican ts dur ing their college 
yea rs. "As I appl ied for my su mmer 
job, five of the six men tha t inter-
viewed me wanted to know about the 
activities I was in ," pointed o ut Bran-
nen . 
Information prep ared by Cardinal 
G uild on a survey of companies hiring 
new employees from college campuses, 
shows tha t higher wages are paid to 
people that h ave both good grades 
and activities as compared to those 
that h ave the same grades but few 
activities. 
Brannen says certain companies 
single out the students that have 
worked with large numbers of people 
in activities. 
H e recommends that new freshmen 
join their departmental club or 
church group as their first activity. 
These activities allow a person to be-
come acqua inted with people who 
have similar interests. 
Pick only the activities that you will 
support. If possible choose those tha t 
are similar to the work you will be 
doing after graduation. Some students 
can h andle several activities and do a 
fine job in all of them. But others find 
they can only handle one or two 
activities. 
I owa A griculturist 
A new experience for a city girl 
It's Boy vs. Girl at the Washrack 
H ave you ever washed a boy cow? 
I assisted in this phenomenon 
and feel th e following in forma tion 
would be of great value to vou, 
especially if you 'r e from a city. T he 
washing o f this animal is best done in 
the dead o f winter because the chal-
lenge is grea ter. 
Problem number one is to get the 
boy cow in a warm barn. A warm b arn 
is defined as being anywhere above 
twen ty degrees below zero. T his is 
fine for the animal but creates 
problems when the water freezes and 
icicles form on your h ands. 
Once the bull (b y this time I 
learned his technical name) is pushed, 
p ulled, kicked and shoved in to the 
barn, the washing process begins. You 
start b y soaking the bull's hair wi th 
cold water (about thirty-three de-
grees) . T his, m y friend told me, was 
to loosen t he ma n ure. So I turned the 
hose on t he poor animal and got him 
Best Wishes 
for a 
by Marilyn Cushman 
all wet. But this wasn 't enough. I h ad 
to get him all wet again and again. 
Finally m y friend took a curry 
comb (this is a steel strip curled 
around and around with no tches on 
the edges which didn't look a t all like 
a comb to me) and began scraping off 
the manure. I left. My stom ach was a 
little weak. W hen I was ca lled back 
there was still m anure on the b ull and 
now also on my friend. I was told to 
soak the bull again. I d id. 
After the manure was all off, l 
soaked the bull once more with water. 
M y friend took some mild r ug cleaner 
and rubbed i t over the bull with his 
froze n ha nds. H e explained that the 
rug cleaner wasn't supposed to hurt 
the ha ir, but then that figures; it's 
only supposed to hurt rugs. 
A brush was then used, and the 
soap was spread to all parts of the 
animal 's body. T he b ull bent h is back 
downward. I ran! My patient instruc-
tor called me back explaining that 
this bending of his back was a sign 
the bull liked it. 
T h e next step was fun. W e brush ed 
the long, b lack h air up so that it met 
a t a peak in the middle of the bull's 
back. This is done for a long time, 
until the hair is n early dry. I never 
did figure out if the bull liked 'this or 
not because he alterna ted bending his 
back and shivering. When h e shivered 
the wh ole barn shook. I think I know 
how the bull felt, because I was 
shivering too. 
Finally the bull was led to a stall 
to finish d rying. H e was easily led , 
m y fr iend said, because washing al-
ways improves a bull 's d isposition. 
vVell, between scrubbing the boy 
cow and my friend pulling my leg, I 
don ' t think I learned a darned 
thing, bu t I hope this gives you some 
information on the subject. 
Happy Thanksgiving 
from the 
MEMORIAL UNION 
ATTEND 'WINTERLUDE' 
Novernbn, 1960 
Books and Coffee 
Starts Dec. 1 at 4 p.m. 
December 2 
Registration Dance 
N ew s Forum 
Starts Dec. 2 at 4 p.m. 
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This area is part of a regional watershed to control erosion. 
Watersheds are necessary in areas where a By Keith Weber 
single fa rmer can't solve an erosion problem alone. 
What A Di ff ere nee A Dam Makes 
W atershed development is becom-ing familiar to Iowa farmers 
as a way to he! p keep their soil from 
erod ing. Thirty-nine Iowa watersheds 
totaling 800,000 acres are now under 
government ass istance. 
Iowa Sta te Agronomist Charles Bal-
lantyne tells us that individual water-
sheds range in size from a few acres to 
nearly half a con tin ent, as is the case 
with the Mississippi River and its 
tributaries. A watershed is the entire 
area which contributes runoff water 
to a given location on a stream below. 
Community Project 
The idea of watershed development 
is not new. The Soil Conservation 
Service has stressed the neecl for 
planning and treating watersheds. 
This water wasn't allowed to run off and take valuable top soil with it. 
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Conservation of soil and water is a 
management problem facing Iowa 
farmers. Those with hills and rolling 
land are concerned with soil loss by 
erosion; and drainage is a problem on 
level land. 
An individual farmer cannot solve 
the erosion problem. Entire com-
mumt1es must apply conservation 
practices such as contour farming, ter-
racing and building dams. Coopera-
tion from everyone is needed before 
the community can successfully get 
governmental assistance. 
Legal Requirements 
Minimum law requirements that 
must be understood before applying 
for assistance are: 
a. The watershed can't exceed 
250,000 acres. At least 50 percent 
must be under cooperative agree-
ment with the local soil conser-
vation district. 
b . The major portion of the neces-
sary conservation practices must 
be completed or scheduled for 
completion prior to any con-
struction. 
c. The local organization should be 
prepared to share costs of struc-
Iowa Agriculturist 
tural measures installed for pur-
poses other than flood pre-
vention and to make acceptable 
arrangements for lands, ease-
ments, right-of-ways, water rights 
and maintenance of structural 
improvements. 
Watershed development is a long-
range program and involves many 
people . . The progress is slow and re-
quires a lot of work. People who are 
too hasty find that their p lans are 
usually inadequate. To be successful, 
a watershed development program 
must be well-planned, and definite 
goals must be set. \l\Tatersheds will 
tend to point up alternative uses for 
land. Development of natural re-
sources for the benefit of the entire 
community will also be ach ieved. Eroded lands like this are the end product of poor conservation practices. 
IOWA STATE 
CHEESE 
FESTIVAL 
Treat yourself to some new taste 
thrills. Try new cheeses ! 
Variety is the spice of our cheese 
festival. Come, choose and enjoy! 
Swiss - Edam 
Dairy and Food Industries Depf. 
November, 1960 
UNIVERSITY 
- Blue Cheddar 
Salesroom Dairy Industry Building 
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Genetist K. Sadanaga and Plant Pathologist Marr D. Simons decide this p lot of Clintland 
60 at the Agronomy Farm h as produced abundant seed for backcrossing. 
Varieties 
Are the Spice of Agronomy 
Research resulted in a 
rust-resistant oat and 
a .9mthetic Ladino clover 
The latest additions to the list of 
crop varieties developed at Iowa 
State are a rust-resistant strain of oa ts 
and a synthetic variety of Ladino 
Clover. 
Farmers may have the opportunity 
in three or five years to grow oats that 
will be resistant to all known rusts 
and smuts. Thousands of dollars will 
be gained each year through higher 
yields of oats that otherwise woulcl 
have been lost because of rust and 
smut infestation. 
United States Department of Agri-
culture Plant Geneticist K. Sadanaga 
and Pathologist Marr D. Simons of 
Iowa State developed the resistant 
strain of oats with the cooperation of 
the Iowa State Experiment Station. 
Wild Oat Used 
A wild oat, Saia, was found to pos-
sess life-long crown rust resistance. 
Other oat varieties have varying de-
grees of resistance to rust and smut, 
but Saia is superior. It is native to 
Western Europe and is not found 
naturally in the United States. 
The plant scientists ' problems were 
only half solved when they found that 
Saia was rust resistant. It had to be 
crossed with commercial oat varieties 
8 
By Gary Kellogg 
to make use of its resistance. This 
could not be done directly. Aberdeen 
101 was used in an intermediate step 
to transfer the resistance of Saia to 
the cultivated oats. 
In the second stage, Sadanaga at-
tempted to cross Aberdeen I 01 with 
cultivated oats. Only a few seeds were 
obtained in the orginal crosses from 
the hundreds of artificial pollinations 
made. These seeds germinated and 
produced vigorous plants that had 
Saia's resista nee but were self-sterile. 
They were incapable of producing 
seeds with their own pollen, as normal 
oats do. 
Sadanaga and Simons found that a 
few seeds could be produced by back-
crossing these plants with pollen from 
cultivated oats. The commercial oat 
variety used in the backcrossing was 
Clintland 60. After three to four 
generations of backcrossing, plants 
displayed normal fertility. 
This summer, seed was released to 
plant breeders to permit further cross-
ing and to increase the supply. 
Further crossing is necessary to breed 
into the oats high yields to make a 
rust-resistant variety that will be of 
value to the farmers. 
Merit Ladino Clover 
Merit Ladino Clover is a synthetic 
variety developed by Dr. C. P. 'i\Tilsie, 
Iowa State agronomist. Thirty indi-
vidual plant selections, tracing to 
certified Ladino of Oregon and Cali-
fornia origin, were combined to make 
up the variety. Efforts to develop this 
variety of Ladino Clover were started 
in 1945. Breeding nurseries were on 
the Iowa State Agronomy Farm. Field 
plot evaluations of the new variety 
were conducted at the Iowa State Ag-
ronomy Farm and at an experimental 
farm near Cresco, Iowa. 
Certified seed of Merit Ladino 
should be available to farmers in the 
fall of 1961. This year nearly 300 
pounds of foundation seed were 
grown in Oregon and will be planted 
this fall in Oregon and California for 
the production of certified seed. 
Merit, a name chosen by staff mem-
bers of the Agronomy Department at 
Iowa State, is two to four times the 
size of ordinary white clover. Over a 
period of years, many trials have indi-
cated its superiority in yield, winter 
survival and summer drouth toler-
ance. 
General performance trials have in-
dicated that Merit Ladino is some-
what superior to commercial certified 
Laclino for Iowa conditions and equal 
or superior to commercial Ladino in 
other midwestern and eastern areas. 
Saia, the oats carrying the rust and smut 
resistance, is examined for disease symptoms 
at the Agronomy Farm by Geneticist K. Sad-
anaga. 
Iowa Agriculturist 
Creatn 
of the 
Show Ring 
Charles Wood, A. H. P. V. I , won the beef championship a t the Little 
International. 
Marvin Walters, A. H . 3, won grand ch ampion honors at the 
Little Internationa l. 
Marie Shimek, S. P.E.W. I , showed her 
horse to the top spot in tha t division. 
Ken t Brown, A. H. 3, a P oland China showma n Cor several years, fit-
ted this flashy hog to tops in th a t show. 
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There's a 
future for you 
' ' ' 
in the Dairy Industry • 
You've made a wise choice if you're studying 
dairying. 
There's a bright future for you in the dairy in-
dustry. Our "population explosion" means 
more people to buy more food products. Dairy 
farmers are setting the pace for agriculture 
through their local and national American 
Dairy Association programs of advertising, 
merchandising, nutrition education, and public 
relations. And it's paying off! 
Iowa State University graduates are active in all 
segments of dairying . . . in the 271 Iowa 
plants which make butter (and usually some 
other dairy foods); the 67 plants manufacturing 
cheese; and a rapidly growing number of plants 
equipped to manufacture dried milk products. 
Professors C. A. Iverson, V. H. Nielsen, and 
Arthur Porter have all been active in ADA 
through the years. ISU graduate Harry Clam-
pitt is president of American Dairy Association 
of Iowa; ISU graduate Bill Hitz is vice presi-
dent of the national ADA group. 
Yes, there's a bright future for you in the dairy 
industry. Stick with it! 
AMERICAN DAiRY 
\ ASSOCIATION 
, OF IOWA 
Iowa Dairy Industry 
Commission Cooperating 
333 Insurance Exchange Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Iowa Agricu llurist 
The Agriculturist Presents 
Iowa State's 
American Dairy Princess 
Bonnie Sue Houghtaling 
The American Dairy Princess title came to Iowa when 18 year old Bonnie Sue Hough-
taling, H. Ed. I, was crowned recently in Chicago. She was selected from a field of 32. 
Her winnings include a $1,000 scholarship and a wardrobe. She will spend a year traveling 
across the nation as a representative o[ the American Dairy Association. 
November, 1960 
COLL~G~ TOlJJN STUDIO 
• APPLICATION 
PICTURES 
• BABY PORTRAITS 
•ADULTS 
for appointment 
CALL CE 2-5440 
109 Welch (campustown) 
For the Best in 
records 
phonographs 
radios 
Come to 
AMES 
HARDWARE & MUSIC 
CAMPUSTOWN 
HAWKEYE 
Launders & Dry Cleaners 
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
2 blocks West of Westgate 
CE 2-2154 CE 2-2153 
2810 WEST STREET 
• Prescriptions 
• Drugs & Sundries 
• Cosmetics 
• Baby Needs 
• Fountain & Lunch 
Dial CE 2-5655 
PETERSON 
DRUG COMP ANY 
2816 WEST 
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WEIGH and 
FIJNWS 
HWBRID 
Iowa Corn Growers Adopting 
Important New Farm Practice 
COMPARE tests 
determine which hybrids yield most 
There Results are Predictable 
This is a Weigh and Compare test . .. a Funk's G-Hybrid 
planted alongside another hybrid . . . equal areas picked with 
a picker ... the loads weighed over a scale ... the yields fig-
ured up and compared by the farmer himself. 
The results are predictable. Funk's G-Hybrids have outyielded 
the other corn in nearly 80 percent of these tests - have av-
eraged an extra wagonload of corn for each bushel of Funk's 
G-Hybrids planted. 
If you plan to farm , you can depend on Funk's G-Hybrids -
the hybrids with predictable results - the hybrids more Mid-
west farmers who've Weighed and Compared now plant en-
tirely. 
FUNK BROS. SEED CO. 
Belle P laine, Iowa 
Funk's G- Hybrids - Developed by Worldwide Research and Grown in U. S., Canada, Italy, Spain, Argentina , Brazil 
Iowa Agricultw·isl 
"Popeye" 
Scores 
High 
by Leroy Meyer 
For 30 years, the holstein herd at 
the Iowa State Da iry Farm has 
been an inbreeding project. Since 
l 937, the herd has been completely 
closed and no outside breeding stock 
brought in. 
The females in the herd are in-
dexed twice annually to select the 
quality individuals and cull the 
poorer ones. Jn selecting breeding 
stock, records on the cow, her dam, 
her daughters and her maternal and 
paterna l sisters are u sed to index 
each cow. The index scores are 
weighted three-fourth on butterfat 
production and one-fourth on type. 
"Popeye," born in 1943, was the 
highest scoring cow in the herd dur-
ing her li fe time. She is described as 
the b est Holstein the herd has ever 
had. She produced 134,638 pounds 
o[ milk in n ine lactations before leav-
ing the herd in l 956. 
Because her progeny are used 
th roughout t he herd from generation 
to generation , almost every female's 
pedigree within the herd will go 
back to "Popeye." 
Every female born in the herd is 
kept until milked at least one lacta-
tion. By doing this, a better estimate 
of the animal's genetic makeup can 
be made. T his system keeps the herd 
younger, causes a large turnover of 
animals and gives the geneticist a 
cha nce to produce more generations 
in a shorter period of time. 
R esults from this longtime experi-
m ent indicate production has de-
creased by I . 7 pou ncls of butterfat 
and 54 pounds of milk per lactation . 
A slight decrease in size of young 
animals has resulted from the line-
breeding, although their mature size 
is not materially changed. 
Generally, inbreeding is detrimen-
tal. Some inbreeding is needed if the 
good q ualities of an outstanding a n i-
mal are not going to be diluted by 
continual outcrossing. Inbreeding 
Novnn be1', 1960 
shou ld be practiced only b y breeders 
who have superior animals and a 
knowledge of practical genetics. MOSIER Dr. C. Y. Cannon, formerly with 
the Dairy Husbandry Department, 
and Dr. ]. L. L ush, animal hus-
bandry specialist, are the organizers 
of this experiment. Arthur R . Porter, 
head of the Dairy Husbandry Depart-
ment and Dr. Albert Freeman, dairy 
husbandman, have also shared the 
responsibilities of the experiment. 
Luggage & Leather 
Store 
Luggage Billfolds 
Handbags - Briefcases 
STUDENTS 
Get longer life from your shoes. 
Have them resoled and r epaired a l 
GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR 
Gifts - Jewel Cases 
310 MAIN 
107 WELCH CAMPUSTOWN 
I 
Famed 
For Results 
Foxbilt Feeds are 'Famed For Results.' 
For over forty years Foxbilt h as been 
manufacturing quality products, designed 
to help the individual farmer make a 
better living. Today, more than ever, 
Foxbilt continues to develop new and im-
proved products and programs. Foxbilt is 
a leader in the modernization of the farm 
industry. 
Get acquainted ,with one of America's 
most advanced feed companies, Foxbilt, 
Inc., Des Moines. Visit our plant, re-
sear ch and nutr ition center, r esearch and 
breeding farm. Also, visit Ames In-Cross, 
Roland, home of the world famous Ames-
In-Cross hybrid Chick, a division of F ox-
bilt, Inc. 
FOXBILT FEEDS 
DES MCHNES ~,,,,,, I 0 W A I 
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\i\Tomen d r ivers st ick out their 
hands so i [ they miss the pedestria IL 
they ca n a lways slap him in the fa ce. 
A cow was crossing the road , and 
Lh e speeding mo torist rammed into iL. 
O u t o ( the fa rmho use ra n the owner, 
shouLing a ngril y. 
" Now, now," said the mo tori st. 
"Keep calm. I'll replace yo ur cow." 
T he Larmer sto pped suddenly, 
looked him up and down, and then 
spat. 
"Sheeks!" h e sa id. "Yew can ' t g ive 
mi lk." 
AGR: Yo u never kissed me like tha t 
before, Mary. l s iL because we' re in a 
da rk room ? 
G ir l: No, it's beca use m y name isn 't 
Mary. 
"Hello, is this the student laundry?" 
"Yes sir." 
"v\Tell, come and get me; I'm dirty.'" 
A drunk decided to shave. As h e 
was po ised with his razor, read y to 
start, the mirror fell unnoticed to the 
Hoor. "] ust m y luck," he sa id, staring 
at the empty wa ll. " J cut my head o ff." 
The ROTC instructor was never 
h ampered by a sense o f false modesty. 
Out o n a cluck hunt o ne time, he 
spied a bird soaring overhead, took 
careful aim and fired , but the bird 
sailed on umlisturbed , toward the 
horizon . 
T he marksman wa tched in shocked 
silence, then clashed his weapo n to the 
ground and cried out, "F ly on you 
(censored) bird ! Fly on with your 
hea r t shot o u t!" 
"Mamma," asked little M ary, "if I 
get married will I h ave a husband like 
Daddy?" 
"Yes, clear. " 
"Mamma, i t sure is a h ard world 
for us women, isn ' t it?" 
WEST STREET 
GROCERY 
2909 \NEST STREET 
2 BLOCKS FROM INESTGATE 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 
SEVEN DAYS A INEEK 
SEND CLOTHES 
to 
COLLEGE 
CLEANERS 
Pickup and Delivery 
Agent for Jay's Laundry 
CE 2-7730 136 Welch 
young men looking for 
Opportunity In Agriculture 
Contact the 
IOWA FARM BUREAU 
Here Is An Opportunity * Write To 
For Capable Young Men Field Service Division 
To Grow With Iowa's Iowa Farm Bureau Federation 
Foremost Agricultural Organization I 0th and Grand, Des Moines, Iowa 
14 Iowa Agriculturist 
£1!] 
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YOUNKERS 
"Satisfaction Always" 
Novem ber, l 960 
Ivy . .. without ad libs 
the 'authentic' look 
49.95 
with vest 59.98 
H ere's the Ivy styling that sticks to the tex t. N o modi-
fica tions, no interpretations. Our sui t has all the pre-
scribed details, from natural shoulders and lapped 
seams to tapered sleeves and trousers. Co uldn' t be 
more a uthentic i[ it were o n the Dean 's list. Jn Cam-
pus-approved colo rs a nd pa tterns for this term. Come 
see! 
- Man's Shop: Fourth Floor; East, Downtown 
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How LINK-BELT'S broad chain selection 
DOUBLE 
PITCH 
AGRICULTURAL 
ROLLER 
CHAIN 
aids the 
EX?ERT ENGINEERING- Link-Belt m ain-
tains an engineering staff of unsurpassed 
experience in the application of cha in. 
ACCURATE MANUFACTURE - M odern, 
specialized machines give econo mies of 
large-sca le mass production, yet m ain-
ta in high accuracy. 
A COMPLETE LINE assures correct selec-
tion for each job. This Case No. 135 
manure spreader uses Link-Belt steel 
detachable chains on apron conveyor. 
• designer, improves the design 
Link-Belt has chains, chain attachments and 
sprockets to match every need ... all built to 
the highest farm machine standards 
For drives and conveyors on 
hard-working farm equipment, 
nothing matches the efficiency of 
chain. It has the strength and 
stamina to easily withstand heavy 
loads, to take dust and all kinds 
of weather in stride. And chain 
performs positively ... without 
slip, with minimum wear. 
The completeness of Link-
Belt's line of chains and chain 
attachments make it possible for 
designers of farm machinery to 
get the one chain that's best for 
each application. Horsepower, 
loading, speed, impact-every 
requirement can be met to en-
able the machine to maintain 
rated performance and efficiency. 
Since 1875 , Link-Belt has 
worked with America's agricul-
tural engineers to increase the 
efficiency of fa rm machinery. 
Today, over 300 farm machine 
manufacturers rely on Link-Belt 
for chain. They know that Link-
Belt's unmatched facilities, serv-
ices a nd experience are their 
best possible assurance of quality 
products . . . properly applied. 
CHAINS AND SPROCKETS 
LINK-BELT COMPANY: Executive Offices, Prudential Plaza, Chicago 1. 
T o Serve Industry There Are Link-Belt Plants, Sa les Offices and 
Stock Carrying Distributors in All Principal Cities. Export Office, 
New York 7; Australia, M arrickville (Sydney); Brazil, Sao Paulo; 
Canada, Scarboro (Toronto 13) ; South Africa, Springs. Represen-
ta tives Throughout the World. 15.255 
